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()mos on lialUtuore street, a few doors above
the Court-House, on the opposite side, with
"GettysburgComplier °nisei' on the building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
.1. C'. NEELY.,

A 1701INEY AT LAW,
Particular attention pfd toitoTlection of Pendants, Bounty, and Back-pay.

°Mee Inthe B. E. cornerof the Diamond.
&et tyebnrg, April 11,MB. tt

EDWARD B. IicEHLZII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Willtnithitillyand prompt ,-ty'ottend to all baldness entrusted to him. tie
..prtks the German language. .Ocoee at the Name
place, in Mouth Baltimore streetnear Forney's
drug store, and nOsrly oppueite banner ik Zieg-
lers store.

Gettysburg, March 2D.
D. MrCONAUGHT, .YOJIN N. KRALITH,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR&

DMeCON.‘CGITY has associated JOHN M.
.

KRACTII. at'at., In the Praetlee of the Law,
of one door went of Buehler's Drug
store, C loonbersburs streeL

six:chit attention given tosnits, collections and
settl,n nt of entuten. All legal business and
rhdwv t., Pt onions, Bounty, Back Pay, and Dam-
e . against United SZl6tes,atall times, promptly
and ..ftlotentlyattended to. '

Warrant,. located, and ehnlee Farms for.roeIn Inaa and nth, Western NtnU s.
Effirin

.war. A. DUNCAN,

ATTOILNEY AT LAW,
Wlll promptly attend to all

I. LI inlitllloo. entrneted to him,lncluding the
1.1, II Ol Pellst11)1., Bounty, Bca Pay,and all

~t ,mr lair.against the Culled !states and State
,1 ern ment,

°nine InNorth-wext mineralDiamond, Get tyet•
bur„•,

CIMEME3 _ .
I.lr. W. J. Mr fLUILE,

Ht 110}".0N
- AND ArrOUCTIFXR.,

lug permanently located In New Oxford.wM
),,aetler pmfession In all Its branches. Hi*
friends and all others desiring his profewalonal
%VI s Ir.ware requeyte,d tocall and consult. ldmat
111. Ilanoverrarer!.

1, 1117. Jr
Dr. D. 8. PEPPER,

A p.normrow X,ADAID4COUNTY.Continues the
prnet leeof Mu profeeelon In all Ito branches and
won Id recpeettully Invite all pernona aßllcted
a th any old Mending dlseaaea Is call and-enn-
enll Mtn.

U. t NOI. ft •

Dr. F. C. WOLF,

II VIENG I.o('.l7;6.4lATtrr igT IIERL)N, AD-

-11..pe4 thnt etrtet attention to hie professional
de, lett he may merit ttehare of the public pa-
inpnetr.

Nptil Y, NM ft
17=i1

H‘N 111,,51'.111E1, the Practice of Medicine In
jI.II7I.ESTOWN, and offers his services to

ts,,,•pnidic. Office at his house, eorner of Lona-
,l,it‘er.dei..ovilteannteil,,l;',oit:inn...l,7tAa,ll.47,l,nnear the Railroad.

1.1111..t0tt 5, Not. tc . .

Dr. .1. W. C. O'NEAMI
,11 1 t IiWEI.I.I if dretre from the

• Iwner of 11..Itimoro11114i High mtrett near
t te: illurrlt,t...qt)olturg,

•

J. f..a lIRENCE IfILL, a. D.,D'..-".llsir to,n him nfitee ori-e door tent of the La-
It ,•hureh Charlibi..olllll( larpm, und 01410-

ilt.l !turner N. Ilereflume n Ishiugto
I it I wittol(10, anon periortnialare rempeet-

IN Ins IN.! to Vali. itNYFRF,CPN • br.. Horner,
I. Ihthglier, !A.D., Hey. Prof. M. Jamb.%Prof. e M. er.

1,1.114sl,trl.t, A,ihll. 54.

GLOBE INN,
sTREET, NFkit THE DIAMOND,

=1

undersigned would mostrespectfully Hi-
ll form 1114 numerous friends and the public

gcnenillv, that he ban porchased that tong estab-
lothed end w ell knoo n Hotel, the "(Hobe Inn,"In York ~tr,t. Hem sburg, and will spare no
°Hort to ivinduct it in a manner that will not, le-
tl.n I front its former high reputation. His table
o 111 1, the IH.st, tile market ran atford—hls

•.hoWl„r In O'irlirlOLlN and comfortable--and he
11., hod In for him bara full stock of wine.and
liqm. There in large stabling attached to the
flood, 1thich will be attended by attentive net-
ler, II mild be hie ....natant endeavor to render
thefullest satisfaietion to bin guests, making his
boo, Hs near ti home to them as possible. He
to.k. kiln!rof the public's patronage, determin-
ed H. he I.I. Jewry e a large part of it. Bement-
her, 111,, otflobe Inn” in in York Street, but near
tile 1 OSIMOIId, or Public Square.

SANIVEL WOLF.
April I, tf

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
cii NIllyisBURG ST.r CIF:ITYSEIURG, PA.,

Wit IC MYERS,.I PROPRIETOR.

Tisa new House, fitted up in the moat ap-
pro.. eil rat Vie. lie location la pleasant, central

and eons enlent. Every arrangement Ilea been
mail.. for the necontnlotlation until comfort of
guess.. Ihe fable will always have the twit ofthe
market, and the 'tar the hest of winettand liquors.

'1114,, iscomnsifilints Stabling attached, with
an accommodating ostler tllWltyl, on hand.

Th, not. i to now open for the entertainment
of thepublic, and a shareof patronage Insolicited.

etrort Will hp spared torender antisfactiom
Jon 14. ISe7.

RAILROAD HOUSE,
NICAtt TIZE4TATTON,

TIANOVETt, YORK O3IINTY PA

(pilE andemigned would respectfully infirm
het u riernt.(Hondaand the publicgenerally,

,at he has lemted the Hotel In Hanover, near the
Depot, formerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah Kohler,
and will spare no effort toconduct Itin a manner
thatwill give general mtbffaction. His,table will
have the beat the rnarkete can afford—Me cham-
bers aro epaciona and nomfortuble—and he has
1..1,1 in for his bar a fullstock of choice winesand
liquors. There Is stabling for horma attached to
On, Hotel. IL will be his coustant endeavor to
render the fulloat aatiefsetion to but geode, ma-
king his bowman nearshome to Dumas potteible.
me asks a share of the public patronagedeter-
Mond as he la to deserve a large partof it. Re-
Kelliher the Railroad "louse, near time Depot.,
Liao:lover, l's. t A. I'. BAUGHER.

Oct. 2, P65. tf

STEVENS HOUSE,
71, AND 27 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

_ OPNuslte Bowling Gr,n,
0:VVOIN EUROPEAN PLAN,

THE STEVENS HOUSE t well and widely
known tothe travelling public. The location

ie eepeelelly ruitable to merchantand btudneen
men; it is in elate proximity to the bu tineer! part
or the cite—le on the highway of Southern and
Wetttern travel—end adjacent toall the principal

and Steembontdepote.
THE sTEVENS .110VME has liberal accommo.

datl. di tin over aIO gavels—lt Is well turnlahed,
met prmsresee every modern Improvement for
the volition and entertainment or Ito innuaten.
The room: are spneloua and wen ventilated—pro-

-1,1,1 with gas 11111 d water—the attendance In
pt din pt dn it csheet thl—andr pe[Able IR gene:huh-

prorkted ith cry del racy at thematron—at
mode nttea. GEO. K. CHASE & (1).,

Jul 3 1, 16,67. 6m Proprietors.

EVERHARtS
LIR INKLIN 110VSE,

C9IINFItOF HOW IRD& FE 4:SKLIN STRICETA
riaMM

This Howie 1. on a (bra:Cline between the
SortBern Ikntrni and Baltimore J: Ohio Raißrad
Beretta It hex been refitted and comfortably ar-
ranged for the convenience and the entertain-
ment etguems.

tf

DR. L HORNER.
STAT/ON}DIT AND NOTIONS.

aftN.burg, Pa.

ills own rzparntlons inart:ntl ed.guaranteed to

Dr. K. llorrow'r.Mr-CJIOLERA and DEARS:.
JURA MIXTUREfor all &messes of the utomaeb
and bowels.

OWEN for Chapped Broads.
FRAC/R.4.NT BYRIEB,for preeiervlngandbeat,,

tangthe ALTER dlneapeeof the sinne.ItoTONICandTIVE POWDEft. for
Ilorww and Cap* are superior to any In the
market.

PURE LIQ IpUOIRIi for medical our. Preneeip-
ikons careful

Weasel advice withoutthine.
June 10,181:. tf

HOUSE PAINTING,

GRORGft A. WARNER, EOVSE PAZIMER,
SouthWombJae= 4., OetOvally& P.

GOOD WORK AND 1101M2RAT6 PRICES.
July 11, 11117,

John W. Tipton,
TAASIIIONABLE tunann, Northeent oorner

of the Diamond, (nextdoor to MeClellena Ho-
tel,)Gettribum, Ps., where he can at all timed+ be
Wend ready toattend toillbusineee In hia lion
Ile hasalso excellent sadatenee and will ensure
sothotaetton. Give hima call.

Dee. :1, lie), •

WESTERN LANDS

LF:AVE forte vanuillle WERTIOLV LANDS
which Iwill trade for oneor more FARSIS

county. The lands rire well located,and very
in

desirable (orrery:ling. Earlyapplleatiou desired
.1. BRINKERHOFF.

Gettysburg,April 3, lig& tf

Nn order toprove the amertions made in favor
capiwcuringPHOTOGRAPHS s tie Excelsior

nail and sit for your PICTURE No
champ will be made unless you are pleased with
tbis lawnand choose to leave your order.

C. J. TYSON.

F olll...alasioufriala. Meat% eAkkaankMl944llll.a 00w.

,I';fr

BY H. Ji,BTAHLE. Gtrriv.2.DßG, PA., FRIDAY AftERNOON, DEC. 20, 1867.

comp,TYSBURG )

ViaT. tiKt714- UB

50TH YELII.--310. 11,

NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS & CO

LTrfLEETWAr.^.7, PA.

EE take the d. informl=publlcthatwe have established new Ahofettlestown. where weare prepared to manu-
facture to order all Muds of BUGOLES, CAR,
MACON, SULKIER, tr.e., on the shortest noticeand moat aocommodating terms. Our hands
have bees procured from Baltimore, and, as we
nee none but choice material, we ran put up
work to compete with any .110 P In the State.
Old work repaired and taken in exchange fornew.

Aug. 80, ISIT. tf

STILL AT WORK
TUE undeniigned eentinhee the

CARRIAGE-MARLNG BUSINESS,
inall Its branches,at Maold stand In EABTMID-DLESTREET, GETTYSBURG.

NEW WORE made toorder, and REPAIRING
done promptly and at lowest pricer.

FAILING AND STANDING-TOP BUGGIES
CONSTANTLY ON HARD.

Sierwo flpst-rsteWRING WA
COB
GONRfor srle.

JATROXICL.Der... 7, ISM

- CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

9IHE undersigned have resumed the Carriage-
J...,naklng business,

AT THEIR 6/.1) STAND,
n.In Ewe Mddist SisvPt, Ottlyobrg,

where they are prepared to put up work In the
most fashionable, substantial and superior MUD-
net. A lot of newand aerond•band

CARRIAGE% ECOGIES, &C., ON JIANG,
Which they will dlepose of at the lowest prices:
and all orders will be supplied as promptly and
eatiodactorily at possible.

REPAIRING DONE WITH DESPATCH,

and at cheapestrates.
A large lot ofpew and old HARNESS on band

and for sale.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore

enjoyed by them, they solicit and will endeavortodeservb a huge share In thefuture.
I=

July 10, 1866. tf

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE k EELEI are now building IS variety of

CO.ACH WOAK,
Ois irElptemtand mostapproved styles

and eonntradted of the bent material, to which
they invite the attention of buyers. Having
built our work with great cafe and of material
selected with 'pedal reference to beauty of style
and durability, we can confidently recommend
the work as uneurpaelatel by any, either in or out
of the cities.

Allwe link la an Inspection of onr work toeon-
vince shot. In went of any kind of vehicle, that
this is the place tobuy thent.

REPAIRING IN EVERY BRANCH

done at short nonce and on reasonable terms

Olvw us a call, at our Factor, near the corner
of Waalungton and clulmherstatra streets, ()et-
ty.hlrg. . _

=I
P. J. TATE
W E. CULP.

LM'.IIIIA

ATTHE OLD STAND
Li:STAMM:MD IN 1817.1

IHAVE undated with me, in buidneea. my
non, John F. McCreary, uncier the firm i tad

etyle of D. McCreary & Son, and I desire to ma) to
my old friend,. and the publicgenerally that eine*.
the war, the manufacture of Saddles, Harne ix,
Collars, &a, hue been revived at the old rota b.
ladled and well known standori Baltimore ~treet,
one square south of the Com t House, Getty, k.
bare, Pa.
,litivinghad an experience of 40 yerux In this es-

tablishment, I (eel assured, tl nit, with renewed
attentkin to busluerw, we am .41111 further merit
and receive a full share of publ lc patronace.

D. IIitiCALARY.

With increased facilities foretinducting our bu-
siness, weare betterprepared than ever to satisfy
the wants ofall those who may need anything in
our line. We especially nal the attention of
Farmersand others to thesuperior quality of our
Plain or Quilted 6eat,l3ldie Leathers,

Hem Saddles, Hamm, all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Seat, or withoutfastenings,

no Horn,mmoy,a,_
Plain or Quilted Scat web Collars, (leather,)

Side Saddle., "
" (ticking,)

P1.1.1 or Fanny Saddle No- Seam Collars,
Clothe. Bret Welt Harness Col-

Wagon Saddles, d 'axe,
Riding Bridles, of all IP 'tent Leather Collars,kinds, -Lair or black, stitched or unstitched,

rounded or fiat, .Best Leather Wagon
Niartingale, . Whips, 1,13.5 aid 5 feet
Carriage Harness,

styles, sliver or black I 'it& Team While,
mounted. 1 _lotting Whips

Heavy DraughtlFlarness, I sidles' BidingTwigs,
Blind Bridles, t WhipLashes,
Girths, 1 loneBlankets,
UrapperN acc.., Ste., rte.,

Inshod, everything the apertainsto a nest-clam
general honteeturalshlng. mtablLMmentconetant-
ly on hand or made to orderprompt( y, of the very
best material, mid by the 1110a. expe work-
men In the country, (twos haying worked 1p the
establishment for (Iciest .thlrtyyears.) 1

We are now menufacto ringan excellent lot Of
Heavy Drsoghtand Horn ems Cblitussfor those Who
prefer our own tocity um de work.

Repairing ofall kinds , lone at short notice and
on reasonable terms.

Allare cordially invited 'to call and examiate for
themselveo, an our work! .cannot fall to ream.
mew*lim

ti
it. D. IicORS.A.RY tr. SON.

Fcti.

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Baltimore ,Street, oprooalte the Court-House,
42ETTTSBUIZG, PEST.V.A.

Every deecdptlon of -work executed In the

=1

Juno 4, INA U

NOTICE
PRE emlwerlber, having thoroughly rtrodht Grist and Raw 2011 formerly ....de en.

n3 'l, Mill," on Marsh Creek, to prepared to do
GIIINDII.IO Gad HAWING oteveryldhd at short
mitt,. Ile ...Mt* the patronage of the neigh-
borhood and will guarantee aatielactlon. Give
him a rail.. GEORGE GINGF-LL.

Julie tf

Great National Telegraphic

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,
Not. 809 and 811 ale.mtmei Stmt

=I

REMOVAL

To the Tines* College lse M theqty.

Petrof thefieebtut end the whole of theThird
and Fourth Floors of

BANKOF REPUBLIC BIRLDORI6,
nearly opposite theContinental Hotel.

The best organised and conducted Bagman.
College In theeigy.

The Corps of Teachers has nosuperior.
Ednostion for the Counting-room In theabort-

eat pomade Rase eoradotent with the Intereete of
the student.

fiend for Circular.
. TAYLOR dt MARCEL

Oet. 25, IEI7.
_

Manhood: Nu* Lee; Bow Restored.
-.. TIIIIT palillabod. a Dew sdadon of

ei Dr. Cniverwaelb CeistraisoMussy
-../ on theradical erre (withoutmedkdbe)

ofanerenatorrhara, or Petednal Wm/L-
-ama DevanuipSatalnal Leases,

imienty.)4tntal and Intranet/0' /In'
.D ta Marria4P. Ms.; Coisoun

De , and Flak Induced by self-Indeßgenee or
extravagesnre._ .

ferPrice, in • sealed envelope.only IS _cents.
The celebrated author, in this adiuheNe essay,

clearly dessoratratos, from a Shirty yews' sue-
ovate practke, that the slaratine consamenweof self-aboes may be radically cured withoutthe
dangerous useof laterite medecine or theapplle
eation of the knife—peintitse out a cde ofcure
at. once simple, certain, and ellbetual, by means
of whichevery sufferer, no matter what3L con-
dition may= cure himself cheaply. pri-
vately,and

Tbis Lecture should be in the handsofevery
youth and every man in thehue.

Sentunder seal, Inaplainenvelope, toany ad-
drew, poupeack -rioelpt of stx mote, or 'two
post stamp- Also, Dr. Colverwell's nfarrtsee
Guide,"price 75 cents. Address the Publishers,

CHAR. J. C. KLINE CO,
127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box l&fe.

Nov.

WE him lost received s new simornnent
Queensware, to which we Invite thee**r,.

tionethane.. A. SCOTT & SOX
PHOTOGEAMS of theiratist=rIM it to died ',Matilde tocall

the nodular.
C. J.Trampw. Gporiblyr. Pa.

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINICERHOFFS.

STACKS OF THEM!

JBRINICERHOFF, corner of the Diamondand
. ork 'street, hasJust returned from the city

with au monotony attractive assortment of

CLOTZUNO FOR HPRJNO & SUMMER WEAR.

which he will sell at such prices ,as cannotfail to
take them .IT very rapidly. Call and Judge for
yourselves. To look at the excellent material,
tastefulcutting, and neatand subenrmial newt ng,
and then toget him low prices—callers Cannot help
butbuy, when they see it eo much to their inter-
ekt to do

lie has Coats, Pants, Vests, ofall styles and ma-
terials;

Hats, Boots and Shoes;
Shirts, or ail kinds, Hosiery, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Neek•ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper Col-
lars, Sosp•nders, Brushes, Combs;

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Pocket Knives,P,
gars, PinokLog and ChewingTobacous,Plpus, sus-
tionery,

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, wit! thousand and
one other articles, entirely too numerous to de-
tail ln a newspaper advertisement,

He oaks the attention of the public to his new
stock, confident that It will please—and no one
can or will sell cheaper. Dont forget the slace—-corner of York street and the Dlahion , (Jet-
tynburg.

JACOB BRINkERHOFF.
April 21, NC. tf

LUMBER, COAL,
STOVES, TIE WARE, &C.

Corner ofCarlisle Street and theRailroad,
GETPYBRURCI, PA.

AN IMMENSE STOCK!

N order to Orr the public something like an
I adequate ideaof the immense stock ofLumber,
Coal, Stoves, Tin-ware, ic., &c., on hand and for
sale by the undersigned, at his establishment In
Carlisle street, arrow the Railroad from the Pas-
senger Station, he would enumerate as fax as the
limits ofa newspaper advertisement will allow

I=l

Boards and Plank of every grade, from culling'
to pane/, Jolstoand eicantling,pineand hemlock,
=pissedand Pardaned, Mooring,

Lath; LAgeriagLatha,cketsymadeDem. and Bash, Minds an dShutters ,—M
fact,everything used for building purposes.

=I

Shassokha Whists Az sad Lykeus' Vs:l4/ff Red
Aoh, these two Onriet.lesbeing the purest snd best
for ail dolomite paxpoaeaAlso the very beet
Brcad-topand Allegheny Health Coal

=1

Waverly, Noble Cook, Royal Cook, BarlerSbeaf,
Oriental Stewart's Cook,exitedExoelsior,
Prince Roy al and the Emerald Cooking Stoves,
all for or wood. These varieties are a selec-
tion from the beat and most popular
Stoves the market affords, and are all warCltitlZ
to give entire satlafactlon. Also, a very large
variety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop Stoves, for
coal or wood, including the celebrated Morning
Glory, the Vulcan, Oval Meteor, Round Meteor,
Dad, Violet, Gem, Regulator, Cornet, Egg, New
Egg, Parlor Cook, &a, die Fire Brickand Grates,
for coal or wood, always on-hand.

D=l

The assortment embraces everything necessary
for kitchen or household purposes, Including a
large number of convenient yet cheaparticles of
newdesign which must be seen tobe appreciated.
The stork is se large and varted that those who
have notvisited theestablishment have no con-
ception of Its extent. In addition to the ordina-
ry kitchen utensil+, It Includes Bathing Vessels,
Toilet Chamber Sets, plain and fancy, Chamber
Buckets, Bread and Spice Boxes fee and Coffee
Canisters, Deed Boxes Spittoons, Tumbler Drain-
ers, Bill-head BoxtF, Wolters, Ale (Prrlers, N ater
Coolers, Slaw Cutters, urseramps, Jelly Moulds,

rinPuddingMoulds, Patent Nutp Orates, Comb
Cases, litm. Grant Piste, and A B C PlatesAsh
Buckets, Flour islet es, Bird 'saesSpout heads,
Cotta Mills, Lanterns, Basting, l+poons, Large
Forks, Candle Sticks, 4 'andle Moulds, CopperDip-

rs, Wrought-Iron I. 17, Ing Pans, ,ffuoothing
Irons, Foot Scrapers, Coffee Roasters, Waffle
Irons Snuff', rs, Linnet LW! Auctioneer Bells,
Egg seuiers, oiler, tinted F linnets, Civil Sieves,
Glass-top Fruit LIMO, Plain-top Fruit Cans, sel
sealing Jars, Ac., lee. Tin-ware made to order,
and repntring promptly at tended to, by the best
litworkmen.

I=l=l

goat-iron Pots, of every Rise and variety, for
stoves, Porcelain Kettleg, for cooking and pre-
serving, Tin-lined Kettles for ditto, Cast-iron
Anew Pans, of every alLe and variety, Porcelain
oad tinned, with a thousandand one other Arti-
e/eft impossible to enumerate in an advertise-
ment .

Attention Is aped/Sly directed to three valua-
ble pliteuts for which be is agent, and about
which there is no humbug, as can be attested by
scores who have nerd them via: THE UNIVER-
SAL CLOTHDS-WRINGEH,INYTY'S WASHING
MACHINE, and the -celebrated DIAMOND

The public are invited to call and examine
goods and price*, He guarantees to sell every-
thing in hie line at exceeding low ILIWWWW Coma
and me, to gushy your curiosity, ger do
noewant to buy. No trouble to show

C.H. BUEHLER.July 1,1H7.

omenrums,
011,01.113 Pwros,

OROVENBTEEN'B P/A2408,
499 Broadway, New York,

AO Broadway, NewYork,
480 Broadway, N. Y.,

RE unrivaled for DENIABIUTY, POWER
XI. sad EVE:WM otTONE. am Out be-_ -

-iOrstriiitit.; r7iii-iriFebWira
Aliatiß2ll and all lovers of

MUSIC. are WARRANTED fn every ra•
Prime OMILTHIRD LOWER than otherWErt VIT-CILABI3nutters. Send for Premier.

GROVICRETITER_&
ele BioNflirei, New 'flirt

Oct, DV% an,

CHOICE TOBACCOS
AT J. M. WARNEitS

riCINSTANTLY an hind, asaireeteset atilae
FRAMPIk PHOTOGRAPH ALBIpd•

1a17:7from '.06:403.PHOTO?r% and other AL-
IngstAmed ladivi4usi et the 1/:nsMtMz.
PA.3,ei.LIII.W.,'°6 Ib2IMIIIM`

HOLID.I Y PRESENTS.'
Dry Goods! Fancy Goods!

JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.
Worth over 12,000,000! All to he sold for ONE

DOLLAR EACH.

ARRANDALE& (0.,
ICBROADWAY, NEW YORK

AGENT FOR EUROPEAN M.INUFACTURERS.
Announce, that inconsequence of the overstock-
ing of the English market, an immense quanti-
ty of DRYand FANCY GOODS hese been con-
signed tothem with Instructions to be cleared
for immediate CA4II, at any sacrifice. A. h
have, therefore, resolved to offer them according
to their ordinary system of but.lness al Si each,
w)ithittellTirndato ll,"de the original wholesale
prices ofsome of thearticles which they now of-
fer at Si.
Bear, Wolf, and buffaloRobef. from 015 00 to50 CO
Sets ofF'ura, sable, ermine or mink, 3300 to 100
Ladles Munn 15 00 lo 60 00Ito. Collars " 10 00 to 40 00
Silk and Satin Dress Patterns It 00 to 45 00
Berege and Egyptian Cloths 6 00-to 12 00
Alpaera and Muslinde Lathes 4 Ni to 00 00
French Merinos and Twine 10 00 to 31'00
Cambric, Thibetand Mohair 4 00 to 1000Balmoral and Elliptic dklita 2 00 to d 00
Silkand Lace t ells 200 to 600
Sets fine Cuffsand Collars 2 00 to 500
Pairs 01 Cornets 2 50 to 6 00
Handkerchiefs. Silk, Plain, Hem-

stitched and Embroidered Linen
EMMeMI 000 to I 00

•
kid hilk Hose and half lime; perand

4 00 to 12 00Ladles and Gent, Merino, Cotton,
Linen kind l natal Shirt, and Cn-
dershirtn; each 250 to 600Coat, Vent and Pantaloon Patterns,
in Cloth, Cannanore, and Doeskin 800 to 95 00

Linen and Woolen Table Covers v 2 GO to aOO
White and Colored Linen Nanking,

per dozen 6 00 14 12 00
Musllna White and Unbleached, :

per yard 15 to 40
lannels; Shawl/I In Woolen., Silkand 3falno

Nubian or Cloud.; Woolen Hoodn; Blankets;
Linen and Muslin Sheets; Velvet and Morroceo
Portinottaies; Shopping Bags; Knives, with
pearl, tortoinoland ivory handles: Frenchdocks;
Gilt and Bronze Monica! Bones; RevoiN ern;
FowlingPieces; Fancy Combs; Hair Netn; Sil-
verChrd Case,' Work Bones ; lbums; *amityand Pocket Bibles; Opera Glam. dc.

We have also received aitplendid assortment of
WATCHI:S,

(Fold and Silver Hunting Canon for Gentn; En-
ameled dm for Ladies, together with Chains of
every pattern and sty le.

Seta of Jewelry In every variety ; Sleeve But-
tons; Thimbles; Locket,: Croesen; Elmgs of ev-
ery kind •, Braceletn; Gold Penn, Ac..

TILE SILVERWARE DEPAIIT3IENT CO3f-
PFUSES.

Silver Dininggni Tea seta Caxton, Ice Pitchers,
Table Spoons, Forks. Tea Pula, Cream Pitchera,
Sugar Bowls. Fruit Baaketa, Cake Baeketa, card
Baskets, Fruit Knit es. Syrup Cupa,fialvers, Port-
manatee, Pie Knives, Flab Knives. Mustard and
Salt Spoon., Napkin Rings, Egg Stauda, Wine
Holders, Card Cowes,
All theabove Ilal ofarticles tobe sold for SI t

each.
The expense.. are pallby the paleat Coupons

or Certificates naming each article In the stock,
and Its value; Ohl, Certificates are enclosed In
ens elope. mixed up sad sold at

..13 CENT, EACII--3 FOR SI—II FOR .12..
Whatever article 14 named In the Certificate

eau be obtal ned nt ONE DOLLAR..
The arthiewill be shou ,to the holder of the

Certificate, and it will be at his option, whether
he pays thedollar and takes the article or not.
In casearticles sent by mall or express are not
satisfactory, they eau be returned and thmino.
net will be refunded.

i:very ( ert 'acuteentitles the holder to some ar-
ticle of sterling value, north much more than a
dollar. In proof of this

READ THIS OFFER.
You can have for any of our certificate. and

$1 00, any of the following articles, tothat If y ou
are hotpleased withthearticle or articles named
on the certificate, you need not lose the 23 cents
you paid for It

One Slh er plated three bottle Castor, hand-
some sthter plated Butter Mali with plate and

er, Lady's :shopping Bug, a 30 picture Album
bound in velvet and gilt, set ofTea Spoonssliver
plated on white metal, set double plated Table
Spoons or Forks, Pants pattern cliLyards 114.11.
mere.) pair Jolts-I,l's Paris Kid Moir., splendid
real Meerschaum Pipe, or solid lb carat Gold
plain King.

REFERENCE: li.- - .
Duringthe four years we hose been agents for

European manufacturers,we have receis ed hun-
dreds of commendatory notices from the press,
anti lettersfrom private Individuals, expressing
the highest sidblaction with our method of do-
ing business. We have man) of these testimo-
nials with names and dat., printed in pamph-
let form, and as w e have no space for them in
this advertisement, we will send copies free to
aress.l: hend eve; desired,we wiltend articles by Ex-
press. C. O. D. So that the money need only be
pelt] ON DELIVERY(IFTHE GOODS.

We accept the entire reaponalbility or money
Lent by F:xprea, Poet °thee Order, or Dank Dratt.

We went artenni EVERYWHERE to whom a
liberal compenmation will be pant, whith can be
learned onapplieitilon.

—Take care to write your name and addreas
ht a char, diatinet nand. and addreas

ARRANDALE & CO..
1.62 Broadway, New York

Part Orli,Bnx,.sNi.
I 1

po10111:101 01,1:11 Jl,l,
I=l

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

TiNnlegllll=Unpee jitlgetnibrm9 the pub-

CARPENTERING BUSINESS,
at his old Wand, on Went street, Gettysburg, and
is ready at all times to accommodate those want-
ing anything done in his line, He is prepared to
furnish all kinds of work for building purposes,
of the beat material,and as neatlyand cheaply
as it can be done at any other eatabliahment In
the county. Experienced handsalways In readi-
nese and work executed with promptness and
dispatch.

10"Thankful for past favors, he hopes, by at-
tention to busineas, to receive a liberal share of
publicpatronage. WM. CHRII7.MAN.

June 17, U867. If

NEW ARRANORMKNTS,

HENRY OVERDEER,
on Me /SU us Bonosore St, Getty oburg,

has made arrangementstoget fresh supplieseve-
ry week from the city and la determined to sell
cheap. He Invitee all to give him a call. His
neck *masts of OBOCMIIN, NOTIONS,FLOUR, Corn Meal, Chopped Feed, Corn, pate,
Fish, Iman. Laed, Cheese, Crarkers,Tobacooy Se-
ws andvinut SUGAR., COFFEE, Team, Syrup,
Molasses, Candles, Coal 00, Fan 011, Tar, Beet
Cider Vinegar, and a great variety of Notions,
Candies, arc., !lc.

WirThe Cash or Trade will be given for Country
Produce, such as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Eggs,
Potatoes, Bares, &c.

AprilA, 18117. tf

REMOVAL !

THE GETCYSIIIIRG SKY-LIGHT GALLERY.

MREDndernlgned taken pletomre inannouncing
to Cite citizenn of Gettysburg and the public

generally thathe hanremoved from his old rmnts
on West Middle street, to Baltimore street, and
nearly opposite the store of Fahnentoek Brothers.
The room he now occupies ban been recently
fitted up expressly for his bnsiiteea. The location
is an admirable one, enabling him take pie.
tures In allalualesot weather and witha correct-
ness unequalled it, where sine.

Li F. F.-LIRR PHOTts:RAPITS,
of eve, size and description, executed in the
naeat ~tyle. Particular attention given to the
CARTE DE VleirTE, and to copying AMBRO.
T\ and v_trERREOTYPES of deceased
mend, .

GETTYSIWRO GEMS,
a DOW MIN le of if ielltro, whiel. hax DOOODIP very
popular withthe public,not 0111 r for their DCRIIIV,
but for cliettanen. and oinvencence. SIXTEEN
for ONE DoLDAR only. Alto—THE PORCE-
LAIN 'MITT-RE, whichtor their beauty and du-
rability are untorptuaed.

Weare pmpored tocarry on the humble.. In all
Its rnrino, branches, and having laid oataidera-
hie expenence werun norisk in
OLTARANTEEING PERFECT SATIRE-11110N

Our facilities for a fulldluplay of our WWIare
unequalledlo any other Gallery In the eounty,
and we uould therefore invite every one to call
at the . _
NEW GETTYSBURG ART-LIGHT GALLERY.

Csil and examine our specimens and Judge for
youmeiveaJune LEVI 111:3IPER.rs

For Bale.—A Valuable Nerchant

c.OF MILLand HAW MILL, with40 ACIDLAND, known as "Mandoel Mll4' on
Creek, In Adams County, Pa., 4 Mlies

northwest from EninLAWN:mg, and mllea south-
west from Gettysburg, all In good order, water
power in , and In a goodgrain country.

Also—
One other MILL, known ae MIS"
with MO ACRES Or LAND, one mile from AD-
bottatown, on the Hanaireeturnpike. AR In good

Au& /2.M017.
order. ORO. ARNOLD.

Sale Crying.
A. a4 ATIF. ,7313 aoilelts thabcouanitinutlcittnr ilig .041:41.%={: is hie eon= en-
Reeidenee lii Wart ?diddlestreet, yebarg.

p. B.—ibe le a needed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Lew of the United Melee.

Nov. 244 1862. •

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.
APING remised the aen for the celebra-
ted I%____KlND ER TURBINE

ATEE WHEEL, for Adams, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford and Fallon mauttles, Ps., sad
Allegheny, Viaaldniftemand Frederick bounties,
Md., we can recommend it.as being 'dual in

iitoireZzGint74l; tiiSisany
submerged wheel in use. Seed lord -realer. NW

GoarimAraflad. Hantersand Pulley', furnish-
ed

MeDOWELL & BAP:CHM, IMentiS
OM, 4, UV. any Hagerstown, rod.

A FARM WANTED

APlLlt.nion baring •good FARM for hale, and
to take la pert PoYment, one or moretracts" 77boire Western Land, toasted In wed

eetekd neighborhoods_ _near doanty Towns,
Han Wad; Oa will azid • Ptirehasar by en-
caning id minonice.

Mort.QM. tf

ArtInGLAKibil fenistifts Goob an boburlad styles it Noway.,

11:11=3

How beautifully bills
From human Ups thatblessed word *reeve
Forglvenests—tt the attribute of God—
The sound whichopensth Heaven—renews again
Onearth, lost Eden'a bloom, and dings
Mope's halcyon o'er thewaste of life.
Thrice happy he, whose heart has been eo school'd
In the meek iefo4oll of humanity,
That he can give it ntterence ; it Impart..
Celestialgrandeur to the human soul,
And maketh maw an angel.

GIDEON GEINDEMII CICIUSTUAIL

BY JA3!KS D. M'CABE, JR

The white-facedclock on the City Hall
stared grimly out into the night, and its
truthful hands informed the people in
the neighberhood that it was eleven
o'clock on Christmas eve. It was a gen-
uine old-fashioned Chrititmas at that,
and the streets of New York were white
with snow, and the wind was whirling
the drifts about fantastically, to the evi-
dent discomfort of the old apple and hot
corn women by the Park railing, who

h.
lingered at theirposts in spite of the late-
ness of the hou , hoping to turn anotifer
penny from le passer-by before mid-
night. , T e old ballad-vender had pack-
ed up his stock in trade and betaken
himself homeward long ago, and moat of
the New Yorkers had followed his ex-
ample, so that the streets were almost
desertal.

One man, at least, was abroad In the
storm and as he turned into a gate of the
Pit.rk to make a short cut over to Broad-
way, where the stages were, still run-
ning, the old apple woman, thinking
she might find in him another customer,
began a,pitiful petition to him to buy of
her wares, when he turned to her sharp-
ly, and the lamplight fell fall upon his
face. A glance satisfied the woman, and
it needed nothis cold rebuff' to cause her
to shrink back from him with a fright-
ened look. The man passed over to
Broadway, and pausing a moment for a
stage to come up, entered the clattering
vehicle, as if totally \unconscious of the
presence of the other s passengers. His
entrance seemed to cast a chilling influ-
epee over them, for soon they grew si-
lent, and wrapping their coats and
shawls closer around therg,svvondered if
it was not growing colder.

At last the stage paused,, and the man
descended from it. Turning intesa cross
street, and walking slowly as if chteless
of the storm, he reached a large brawn
stone mansion, where he tang the hell.
The door was opened by a fine-looking
servant in livery ; but as soon as he saw,

the man, the, domestic shrank back tim-
idly, and made room for him to enter.
Throwing offhis overcoat and hat and
divesting himself of his wet boots, the
man gave them to the servant:

"A cup of tea, David, in the library,",
he said, coldly, as he passed into a luau-
rlou.ly furnished apartment opening
from the hall.
It was a beautiful room, and great

taste had been displayed'. in Its adorn-
ment. The book-cases and furniture
were of the choicest kinds, an open fire
burned in tke handsome grate, and even
to the minutest article, everything was
in its place. Perfect order reigned
throughout, but there was in everything
that coldness and sternness that marked
the owner of so much comfort.

The man drew a large arm-chair before
the grate, and sinking into it, raised his
feet to the tire. He never looked about
him, but kept his gaze fixed.steadilybe-
fore him. Only once he raised his eyes
to glance at a portrait which hung over
the mantel. It was a woman's face—a
face so pure and tender in its loveliness,
that onecould but wonderif it was real-
ly that cf a human being. Only once
the man gazed at It, and as he did so his
eyes filled with tears, and his cold, hard
mouth wore an expression of intense
pain. Then he sank Leek in his chair,
and his eyes fell upon the fire. The do-
mestic entered and placed the refresh-
ments his master had ordered on a small
stand at his side, and seeing the man so
wrapped in thought, withdrew noise-
lessly, without disturbing him, and still
with that frightened, timid look be had
first worn.

He was a very lonely man, this Gide-
on Grindem, in spite of all his wealth.
He was a proud, cold man, and his un-
happiness was chiefly of his own ma-
king. Years agohe had married a wo-
man much younger than himself, but
such a woman as one meetsbut once in a
lifetime, and having seen, can never for-
get. Had she lived, he mighthave been
happier and better, but she had been
dead twelve years, and no other living
being had filled her place in the mer-
chant's heart. She had left him one
child, and despite his-coldness, he had
lavished upon this little one a love only
less strong than he had borne her moth-
er. At eighteen this girl bad married,
against his will, a poor clerk that he had
taken into his employ: He had cast her
off forever, and now her name was never
mentioned in his house. For four years
he had not seen her lacerate, once, when
she came one cold winter night to beg
for aid andforgiveness. He crushed the
yearning ofhis heart for her, and turned
her into the street, as he would have
done to a dog that had strayed into his
house. It was a cruel act, and since
then he had been harder and sterner
than ever. He had no friends. His ac-
quaintances shunned him, and sought
his presence only when business made it
necessary. No visitor ever crossed his
threshold ; no happy sounds or lights
were ever heard or seen wlthtri the walls
of his dwelling. Even his se is fear-
ed and avoided him. He was alone in
the wide world, and he knew It. He
knew he must live alone, and that
when he came to die, he must go to the
grave with not one loving or pitying
heart to cheer his last moments, or miss
him when he was gone. It was a sad,
sad thought to him, and somehow it
came to him to-night with redoubled
force. This was why his eyes clouded
and his face twitched with pain when
he looked at the picture of his dead wife.

The refreshments by his side remain-
ed untouched, and the merchant sat with
his hands folded wearily, and his eyes
fixed on the fire—so still, so tranquil,
that onemight have thought him asleqp.
And as he eat there, through the storm,
and through the closed and curtained
windows of the room, came the sweet
tones ofthe midnight chimes of Trinity.
The music of the bells tilled all the air,
rising and falling with the wind. Itwas
a glad and solemn song they sung, for it
was a glad and solemn tale they told;
for they told that the Christ-child' was
born.

"Gideon Grindem!"
The voice was so soft, and yet so dis-

tinct and sweet, that it thrilled the mer-
chant to his inmost soul, "Gideon
Cirindem," the voice mid, "are you

room, and down the long stairs, out Into
the street again. It was no longer night
there. for the sun wa_s shining brightly,
and the thoroughfareswere thronged with
busy crowds hurrying to their accustom-
ed avocations. The air was keen and
frosty, and the extra wrappings and
comforters which the people acre, assur-
ed the merchant that it N% it 4 very cold.

The figure led him into a large, store
on GAO of the business streets, and only
stopped when they reached the counting-
room, where several merchants were col-
lected around the stove. Gideon Grind-
em and his companion paused beside
them, hut the gentlemen did not seem
conscious of their presence.

"What was that yousaid about Gideon
Grindent ?" asked oni•.

"Isaid he is abeartlem brute!" reptied
another.

'What now thing has he done?"
"He has killed his daughter, and her

husband, and children. Tht froze to
death yesterday, in a mism'able hovel
near East River. Think of it—on Christ-
mas day, too--and old Grindem' lolling
in his sumptuous home!"

"He has a tough conscience," said the
first speaker ; "but T would not like to
be in his place when he comes to die."

Gideon Griudern's heart stood still
"It is true," said the figure solemnly.

"In the sight of llod you have murdered
your children!" •

The merchant's brain seemed on fire,
and he shrieked aloud with anguish, for
the terrible words burnt into his soul
like red-hot irons. The figure at his side
was so stern, so terrible, that he could
not bear to look at it.

"Have merry on me!" he groaned.
"My heart is breaking !"

"Your heart, miserable man ex-
claimed the figure, sternly. "Would
you see your heart?" And without
waiting for a reply, the figure ,piaced its
hand heavily on-the merchant's head,
and bowed it so that it seemed to turn
his eyes inward. He could but look,
and, to his horror, he saw in the place
where his heart should have been, a hhi-
eous mass of corruption, so foul, so hor-
rible, that he shuddered to lobk ut it.

"Ithas changed greatly since you gave
it to your dead wife, tildeor, (Irindem,"
said the figure sadly.

"Have mercy on me!" the merchant
pleaded.

"Were you merciful to your child?"
asked Conscience, sternly. "Have you
kept the vow you made to your dead
wife, to love and protect her child al-
ways?"

The merchant was silent. He knew
he had been pitiless and cruel.

"Comewith me,"continued the figure,'
"and I will show you what shall be the
end ofall this." .

Again the merchant felt himselfborne
swiftly along, and when he opened his
eyes again, he found himselfin' his own
home.

He Stood in his chamber, alai involun-
tarily he marked the contrast between
its luxurious comforts and the miaeruble
garret in which his daughter had frozen
to death. He maw, to his surprise, his
desk, where he kept his private papers
and a considerable sum of money, open,
and one of his servants searching eager-
ly among the contents: He tried to
spring forward to stop the man, but he
could not move, and when.he endeavor-
ed to speak, his voice failed him. The
figure pointed silently to the bed, and
Gideon Grindem looked helplessly in
that direction.

A man lay on the bed, silent and Ivo-
onlees. His hands were clasped route-

Jy on his breast, and his eyes were wide
open and staring blankly at the ceiling.
Gideon Grindem bent over and traced at

• e countenance, but he shrank back in
horror and dismay. Never bad lie seen
such a look of despair as that dead man's
face wore. „So still, so terrible was it,
that it seemed to be something supernat-
ural. The merchant shrank back with
a groan; for, the face upon which he
looked was biaown.

"le Lbie in be the end?" he mnaned
"This will be the end," said thefigure,

solemnly. "To ilie„alone, neglected and
unloved, and without hope hereafter.
God help you, unhappy man!"

The figure slowly faded away, and
GideonOrindem looked up with astart.
He was sitting in his library, with the
untested refreshments on the stand by
his side, and the embers cold and lifeless
in the grate before him. The gas was
burning in the chandelier with a sickly
glare, and through the curtained win•
dows streamed the broad full light otthe
Christmas sun. The merchant rubbed
his eyes and stared around vacantly.
Then his gaze rested on the portrait of
his dead wife, over the mantel-piece.
The golden sunshine fell lovingly upon
her face, and the eyesof the woman who
had been so dear to him, seemed full of
sweetness and tenderness as they shone
down upon him, carrying light straight
into his heart that had been so dark.
Involuntarily lie placed his hand on libs
heart, and remembered how he had seen
it, then a great soh burst from him, and
he cried:

"0, God be thanked: it wius but a
dream."

Another look into the dear eyes of the
woman whohadloved him, and he sank
down on his knees and bowed his head
lowly and reverently. Gideon Grindem
was praying.

It was still early Morning when the
handsome carriage of the merchant drove
by the Park on its way to East River.
The old apple woman, rejoicing in the
sunlight that had followed the storm,
was spreading her warm on her table,
when she was startled to see the hand-
some equipage pause before her stand,
anlkto hear the same voice that had re-

her so rudely the night before,
all to her to approach. blie did so
tremblingly, and when the merchant
bade her cheerily, hold out her
hand, she obeyed because she feared to
refuse. But her surprise was redoubled
when she saw lying in her withered
palm a bright golden eagle, which spar-
kled joyously in the Christmas sunlight.

"W4t is this for, sir?" abs faltered
"To keep Christmas with, old lady,"

said the merchant, cheerily. He signed
to the driver to move on, but as the car-
riage set off again, he caught a faint
"God bress you, sir!" in the tearful
tones of the old woman.

Down through the vile streets, reek-
ing. with .filth, and crime, and rnisery,
that mark the worst quarter of the great
city, the splendid equipage pa.seed, amid
The wondering glances and remarks of
the denizens whO marvelled to see it in
such a place. .11 paused before a misera-
ble dwelling, and.the merchant sprang
out with a flushed, excited face, and
harried up the rlekety stairs, fearing

BRINKERHOFF'S

Corn Sheller, Separator and Cleaner.

TITE undersigned would informthe Agricultu-
ral public that he has purchased from the

Patentee of this extraordinary machine, the Pat-
ent Right for the States of Pennsylvania and
Maryland.

Brinkerhoff's Corn Sheller, Separator and
Cleaner, is pronounced the beat machine of the
kind in this country. And in proof, It may be
mentioned that the "Advisory Committee ap-polrited to ariect Inaplements for exhibition at
the finis elm! Exposition In Paris, in 1887, hale
selected this' Sheller es the best In America,"
and at the request of J. C. Derby, U.

The
machine

may
has naltiEct sta

red
ted that atth ezh

e gran.The
of Agricultural Implements, at Auburn, N.

Y., in July last, under the auspices of the 'New
York State Avicultural,Bociety, the Brinkerhoff
Corn Sheller, Separator and Cleaner w us reported
by one of the most competent Committees as the
best Corn Shellerout. They sac, "We have care-
fully examined and thoroughly tested thin ma-
chine,and has e no hesitation In pronouncing It
the beat(berm Beite ever sow.' The report Is
signed by such men as John Stanton Gould,
President N. N. State Agricultural Society, B. P.
Johnson, Secretary to aame•, Solon Robinson,

EditorTodd,
Agricultur

Agricultural
al Editor N Y. Tribune

N.Y.Time,; Edwards
From among many complimentary newspa-

per notices, the following, from•the,,,New York
Observer, Is deemed sufficient:. .

"Among all the fiend Corn Shelters made In
New York and Albany—and one single firm
siumnfactures more than 10,000 annually—notone
can enter the circle with the Sheller Juat Invent-
ed by J. Brinkerhoff, Auburn, New York. It
shells, separates and cleans, rapidly and easily,
atone operation, as fast as the ears can be put in-
to the hopper." •

The undersigned le now prepared to dispose of
COUNTY RICHITH. He will have STIFILLEItri
readfor sale In the °manse ofa month's time.Alllettere to be addyeased to

P.("/ Box 546, urV,
Mareh 11. 1867.

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE.

ALARGE assortment of floe

GROCERIES,

Tam, Coffees, White Swum new kinds, and
Brown !Mors, cheap, prime crop Orleans
.111olasses, ILOdall gradmi ofSyrups; MESS MACK-
EREL, best in market. All kinds of

o LT:LEGER,

wholesale and retail, prime Wine, Brandy, Rye
Whiskey, &e., for medicinaland ether purposee,
in any quantity.

Sgt.& Mishier's Herb Bitters, and the "Great
Zingart Bitters."

Also, SPEER'S GRAPE WINE.
WM..T. MARTIN,

Baltimore street, Gettyaburg.
April 5, ISM. tf

glad that Christmas has come again ?"

The voloe came from the flrei and the
•merchant glanced down at the hearth.

There, standing just below him, was a
strange but beautiful figure. It seemed
like au angel, for its face was radiant
with purity and beauty, and its gar-
ments were of spotless white. It was
scitrcely a foot high, and its eyes were so
small that they seemed like diamond
points. Yet. they -looked straight into
the merchant's soul, and read all that
was passing there, and the proud man
knew it, and shuddered.

"Gideon Grindeni," said the voice
again, "are you glad that Christmas has
come?"

This time the tone was so renzoachful
that the tears started to Gideon Grind-
em's eyes, and he bowed his Bead and
replied:

"Alas! Ofall the world, I alone have
nothing to rejoice for to-night."

"Listen to me," said the little figure,
softly. "I am Conscience, and I have
come to speak with you. We haVA been
strangers for a long time, but I have
come back to you again. You must hear
me to-night, for you cannot drive me
away until morning; and 0, if you are
wise, Gideon (.:indent, do not drive me
away then."

The merchant satedlent and trembling.
He knew he was powerless, and he could
not take his eyesfrom the little figure on
the hearth. But It was little no longer,
for it grew In size every moment, until
it assumed a gigantic fortn, and a mien
so stern and terrible that' the merchant
almost shrieked with terror as he gazed
at it. Yet he could not turn his eyes
away. One thing only remained un-
changed ; the voice of the figure was as
sweet and solemn as ever. The mer-
chant felt that he would give all his
wealth to escape from its presence, but
he could not move a limb.'

"What do you want with me?" he
gasped.
"I will show you," said the figure, sol-

emnly. "Come with me!"
The merchant felt a strong hand grasp

him by the Moulder, and the next mo-
ment he wasborne through space with a
speed so rapid that it deprived him of
the ability to cry out Suddenly there
was a pause, and lie opened his eyes.
He started in astonishment at the scene
before him.

It was a little plainly fianislied room.
Everything betokened contentment,
though at the same time an absence of
riches. A bright fire burned in the open
'rate, and the soft light of a pleasant
inuip lit up the room. A woman, neith-
ernid nor young, sat by the tire, and at
her feet knelt a child, with his. little
hande, folded in prayer. There was a
look of quiet happiness in the pale face
of the woman, and her soft eyes were
bent tenderly upon the child at her feet,
as he whispffed his prayer so low that
only she awl\the angels heard it. The
merchant gazieti at the seen,• in utter be-
wilderment. Then his eyes grew mi,ty,
and a great sob welled up from his
heart. He hid recognized the two—the
boy was himself, and the woman was
his mother.

"Doyou ever pray now, Gideon Grind-
em asked the voice of the figure ; and
the merchant knew that OunFcletice wits
still with him.

"Pray !" he shrieked. "Pray omy
God!" •

'

The woman turned to him slowly, and
he stretched out his hands imploringly.

"0 mother, mother!" he sobbed.
"Let me be your innocent boy again P'

But the sweet face clouded with a look
of mingled sternness and hprror, and
the hand thai bad rested Qo tenderly up-
on the boy's head was raised with a re-
pellantgesture. Tile merchant shrank
back with a green, and the vision fa-
ded.

"It is a terrible thing, Gideon Grind-
em," said the voice of Conscience, "for a
parent to turn away from a child."

The merchant shuddered. He was
thinking of his own child, and how he
bad turned from her prayer for Mercy.
The figure laid its hand on him and
drew tam away. •He knew they were
now in New York again, and that they
were hurrying through the city in the
midst of the stOrm; for he could feel the
MOW driving furiously in his face, and
the_ keen wind chilled him through and
through. They passed into one of the
lowest quarters of the city, and entered
a miserable dwelling. The figure led
him up long flights of stairs, until final-
ly they entered a chamber, so wretched
and mean, that the merchant shrank
back with disgust.

A flickering tallow dip shed a feeble
light through the room, adding to its
misery an hundred fold. On a low bed
a man lay, wall and emaciated. A wo-

man sat by the candle, sewing
her pale, wan face seeming even more
ghastlyby the uncertain light; and on a

low pallet two children lay asleep—for
the while unconscious of the suffering
around them.; The fire in the stove was
dyingaway, and the. room was growing
colder every moment. Gideon Grindern
gazed with horror at the scene, and
turned to fly from it, but the figure laid
Its hand heavily upon him, and drew
him up close beside the sorrowful wo-

man, as she sat sewing her life away;
and as he gazed, the merchant saw that,
in spite of the marks of care rind suffer-
ing which it bore, the woman'sface way

wonderfully like that of his dead wife.
No wonder, for the woman was his
daughter. A cold sweat stood on his
brow, and his heart seemed to stop still.
It was fearful to stand thus and gaze on
such a dreadful scene.

A slight movement of the mau to the
bed caused the woman to look up.

"Are you awake, George?" she asked
"I have not been asleep, darling," re-

plied the man, sadly. "I cannot rest for
thinking, and the knowledge that I am
so helpless makes me' wretched. OUr
fuel is out, and wecan get no more until
the day after to-morrow, and we shall
freeze in this weather, and on Christmas
day, too. I could bear it myself, Nellie;
but when I think ofyou and the chil-
dren—"

His voice failed him, and be sobbed
with bitter -anguish. The woman drop-
pedher work and bent over him, trying
to soothe him.

"We must trust in God, George," she
whispered. "He will not desert us."

"If your father was human, if he were
not a bend—" exclaimed her husband,
fiercely ; but she interrupted him.'

"Ile is my father, George," said the
wife, 'softly. "I forgive him all the
wrong he has done us, and I pray Gott
to bless him and soften his heart."

Gideon Grindem groaned, and turn-
ing to the ague, orlesl imploringly :

"/Atas<go ItWaY.! Pulno4 bear thial"
The figure silently led him from thy

that one part of his dream might be
true, after all. Hol pasheal open a door
and entered am iserable room. A glance
+atistied him that the blessed•day had
bro Wit. no joy to the inmates ofthiP sad
abode. A woman, pale and careworn,
at by an. empty grate, with :a look of

hopelessness on her sweet, young fare,
while a man, wan and sickly, lay on the
bed with elated eyes, and two children
rented on a rude pallet, still happy In
their Innocent slumbers. •

. Startled by the noi•e, the woman look.
ed up. Gideon tirindetu'a eyes clouded,
and he held out his arms and faltered:

"My daughter, forgive me!"
With a glad cry he sprang-into his

arms, and the penitent father felt that
he was forgiven...

In half an hour the carriage returned
to the mansion in Twenty Fifth street,
but this time itwas full of happy hearts,
who had lett the scene of their inimery
never to return to it aguish

The princely mansion had newer seem-
ed eo gay before/toenails blessed Christ-
me, when it rang with the menyahouts
of the children, and eolieed the Ppyt
laughter of the elder owe; and as Gide-
on tirindem listened, he lifted up him
heart and ble:r.ect tiod for the dream He
had 'sent hint to bring haek so tench
hapilluess.—Bailes'a.Mvazirar.

Friabibtlladla Verimall•
FLOleffla U.. IstatausUs Mllled—Over

Forty Wounded.

MONTPELIER, Vt., Dee. 11.—One. of

the most fearful aecidents known In the
annals of Vermont occurred to-day," ut

Harlow Bridge near Northfield, on the
line of the Vermont Central Itailraod.
The bridge was burned on Sunday morn-
ing, and ilurfeg the week about 100 moo
have been engaged in rearing a trestle-
work for temporary floe. Most of the
employees having dined tq-day at North•
field, were returning to work about, 1
miles from the town, In a passenger car,
which was being backed up to the work.
By some Inconceivable forgetfulneas the
engineer proceeded with them at a rapid
rate, and did not check hie speed until
too late, and the whole ear with It+
freight of 70 to 100 men .wan hacked oft'
the abutment into the river below, a dis"-
tance of sixty feet.

As the centre of the car struck the
brink of the precipice, it broke into three
pieces, the roof sliding forward and half
the body falling seventy feet to the river
bed. About twenty-ft ve men were spill-
ed nut in a pile ou n shelving rock twen-
ty-five feet below the track, the rear half
of the car falling Upon them and the
tender upon that. It. was there that
most of the deaths occurred. About ten
persons saved themselves by jumping
from the car. Scarcely any &leaped ser-
ious injury

The number of casualties is appalling.
Fifteen men were instantly killed, and
three or four have ssinee died ; and some
forty others arc more or less injured,
ninny seriously and some fatally. The
ea,uultles consist ofbroken arms sod legs,
dislocations, cute` burns, and bruises.

A special train front this city carried
up physicians and help. Those failing
with the half of the cur that lirst.went
over the entire seventy' feet are mostly
all living. There are many minas

afloat censuring the engineer, but many
believe thnt when ho whistled 1.0 stop
the train the engine war:, beyond 'his
control. Him name Is Frank Abbott, and
he hits been in the employ of the Ooll-

pany many years. tThe inquectc will he
held immediately.

WE heard a laughable anecdote of a
"man with a big foot." He was a But-
falonian, who must be tithe now, for a
man with a. 4 good a hold on the ground
is mit likely to drop (dr in a hurry. Om•
day he stepped into the bundi shop of a
hoot-maker in the nourishing capital of
old Erle, and asked Crispin If he could
make him a pair of boots. Looking at
his long pedal extremities, and then at. a
huge uncut cow hide that hung on tho
wall, he said :

"Well, yes, Iguess so."
"What time will you have them done?

To-day is Monday."
"Well. it'll depend on circumstances;

T guess Tenn have 'em done for you by
Saturday."

On Saturday, therefore, the man eat ted
for his boots.

"HaVs you got 'em (lone?" said he as
he entered the little shop:

"No, I haVn't —Icouldn't—it has min-
ed every (laysince I took your measure."

"Rained!" exclaimed the astonished
patron, "well, what of that, what had
that to do with it?"

"What had that to do with it?" Leh-
oed Crispin, "it had a good deal to do
with it. When i make your boots I've
got to go out doors,for I haven't room
in my shop, and Ican't work out of doors
in rainy weather."

RUSTIC COURTSKIP.—I bitched my
chair close up to been, shet my eyes and
shuddering, sed

"Sally, I've been ahankeringafteryou
for a long time—that's so. I love you
from the foot of your sole, to the head of
your crown, and I don't keer who nose
it. Epluribus onions."

With that she fetched a sereeeh, and
after awhile she sea:

"lirlah!"
":sally," sea I.
"Yes," sez she, hitlin' her face.

-

"Glory, glory!" sea I, "I kin Jump a
tenrall fence. liooray—hooray!"

With that I sorter sloshed myselfdoWn
by her and clinched. Talk about your
night blooming serious!. Oh, my!—Oh,
broom straw with sorghum Jameson'ern !

Ef Sally's father hadn't hollered out,
"It's time for decentfolks to be in beds"
I du believe I'dstaid all nite.

"PAPA," said a luck boy to his father
We other' day, "when one fellow
strikes another, hain't he got a right to
strike him back 2"

"Certainlyhe Wu," reviled the father,
"the law ofself-defence sanctions It."

"Well, I'll tell you what it is," replied
young hopeful, "the next time you box
myears, hit you a devil of a creek ou
the smeller."

"MA," said a little girl, "mill rich and
peer folks live together when they go to
heaven?" "Yet, my dear, they will all
be alike there." "Then, ma, why don't
rich and poor ohriationsasmociate togeth-
er here The mother did not answer. "

A YOUNG Clirgyrnall,just married, un-
dertaking to give out a notice of a mete
lug to be held at his house, which hap-
pened not to be a rectory, said: "There
will be service at my—our--at the house
of the minister."

"WHAT is the difference betwixt '3
watch and a tedder bed, Sam?"

"Dunn—lib it v."?
"Bekase de tiekeq ob de watch is on

de inside, and the Lichen ob de bed is on
de outside."

A CITIZEN of Ommeetieut annonneee
that his golden wedding will borne ofr
justthirty years from now, and44ll.rs
liberal discount on any presets his
friends design to makehim then !

FRIULI gymnastics—Jumping at s
offt,r.


